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Commercial Law I 
January 12, 1970 I·X'. Scott 
I. 15 points 
Je r ry Jones 1 a p r ofcs sion-\l t'ootb2.11 pl- /' '- 1.: ; :.- ... _. ='-= _-_-:1 , : kn~c 
injury while playing in the Super Bowl. The f ol lo\'l i r:g.:..ay J(;; r~ j 
was admitted to the Merc y Hosp i tal for an o p erat ion o n d:.~ :·::ree~ 
While in 'the hospital Jerry was served me a .l s prepa red by 'tr:e hos-
pi tal staff. One evening just. aft e r t l.~ G- c :: a~cicn . while eat i ng 
a piece of ground steak a s liver or '_Jone ~ _ om t~ l -2 !:l. -22. t bec an: '2 
lodged in Jerry's throat 7 c ausing (2-)._-;:r-,· -::. -, -;~ ; :~n :.:l C;. r:e .:;(::ss i -cating 
an operation to remove the bOl .... ..::. A:f-_.-::.r r_i :: - :~ -~o '-_ , ~ ':.-=: rry 
brought an action for pe_ -so~al inj ur:"2.s ::..g :' :"' .. 5 ·, . - _ ~ .. ;, r:o spi tal 
alleging breach of an iruplie.:i v!a rrz.nty of r: e=ch;:,. _,-:..~'::., ..... :::' . ~y in the 
sale of food :for hunan consu~p-".::ion . .t;, ss·uwin~ tn..-:: . .; -':;0\/ 2 '::.:'-.:.ct.:; 
are establiShed at the trial, how £ .. Qt:.ld the court ::u le dr...:.. .-:hy? 
Discuss all issues reasonably prese~~ed. 
II. 35 points 
Happy Hank i s Furni t ure t·~ ~~t s c.: a::"i ~ .... ir:..::.:" " .. ~ . .:i 
furniture and ar p lianc(; ~ . One of .::'-c.- CUS Y-')c_,,_ ::: S _ ,,-::2 :anar. , 
One evening Peter and hi s wife:. who W~ X:E: r.2.vin~; ,.:U. _ :_c _: ~ ( -- ~e ''; :::' 
their monthly bills _ I. _-er. _~ into HapT"' ~. Hanks .;. ::-- r. :;, ' --- " -~ J - ,- - .. 
payment on a wa s . _.";.9 mac hine t. Lat \: l-. '''Y :-c --_6 ;~ov.gh ·~ -:. . y:: _ 39'-
and to buy a rna'ttress f ,::>r tr.e erib for ~ , _,-,':':':;: fit-·-::-., . . '- .,:~'1e~ 
were attracted by a la :':9 ~:! s : gn in tl-l :' m~ddle '::JY ~"- .. ~ -s::\.~ _- ~ _ _ 3.d:..:... 
"JUST ARRIVED, NBoJ T.V. SETS .... $ll9. - ) 3UY y e \;,o ~ _::" _ . 
Hank direct e d ~ \- -.;er "' ~Ld hi s t'n :r e to 'th _.' - . _~ ~ Pet ,. ': i - _·;e-=-'. _ng 
that they did not h~ve enough ~oney co buy a t0 1e~ s ion S c: ris~~ 
now. Hanks ans wer .' ,,, 5 ; "An honest face is a l w?:5 wor -.: .:-. ::: 2 t~. ~ ,-' 
a bank roll at Eap1=-.! nan.!-:s . 1t The rr::.re the P0 0 :;' -.'. ~. ~ -,--o c· :~ <: .ne 
more they c onvinc d thuJ..s elves tr.. "hey d",,,- 2" \ __ ._ 5 ;:,-.e fo ::.: . .'. 0_ 
entertainme .. t. A:.- ·-,:: ~ ::,,' squi.:::.ti r: at ,::~ , small s e r e : __ . $:'19 L C':'21", 
Hank led the Peorman s- "'.::0 his ':d-E;luxe , ' ?ridc-and - j c.l ~'J.oC: :: ls . " 
These included a 19 inch S par.0 :!.er black and '.'I i'1ite T.V. :ir.'..1te;:. 
later, Peter W;:;:.S signi:r:.s; an oroer £orm .. nd (' ;J r c.:-e i L: t:> pay $250 
for the 19 inch set plu~ xinancing charg~s vI SoC fo r a three 
year period. 
Tee .::", w<::~ks a£ter the S..::-:: was c i21ivere- t ::c -U l.' .~ .:.:.s-
appeare c . Ha:::J1YY Hank sent a service ~ 3.n aTCc:.. ~ .' :3;zt. 
Some l;' €.'':: ~'-:5 latE r~>G. s et: bro:'<;e down ~0ain _ :_:~ . _ ~-: : ::'ghbor 
of Poort:an lookeu a _ thE: s et and anr."ounc ,," - .'10. ' "v - • / po,;)::,_y 
const ~-:u ctzd and not ,,,, orth o v -:::r $100 ~ .:'-OO:-__ ~-:.. :1 .:. __ _ $ . . ~, re:::\.:. ses 
to pay another penny, and Hank is at ~'(::..1-;].p1:i. ::-: . t . ._ .. , _ ~, \. bac..'Ic. 
The s a les contract which Peter signed h ad t h e fo :"'_ W'! :" - -9 C~.3.use 
on the back.. 
17.. Seller Vl (';.:r:ra nts each new appliCJ.~'- -::\.: 501-:1 ~ J 
Sel ler to b ,:: f r e e ::rom ..le£ects i n n ",t:e riaL _ n d wo rk-
manShip under norma l u:::.c and servic~ f o r a ;: (~riod o f 90 
d ays. Thi ~ w?.rran-cy is l imited to 'cne l:" 2p j.2..::: ement of 
any parts \i/~) ich are I m,L ld to b e defective ~ ' 10 _'.n sold. 
?his warr;~ r. -:: y is in lieu ot' all othEr \"3.- ~ :2: 5 exr-ress 
or i npL.c d. 
The 90 day p erie.. .... cla?s~,-" ,;0 -" ~ weeks ago. 
A) ?cter co~cs to you ~nd wants to ~w 
if any. will '.=.e 'J iven to 1:.1::- contract a _i.e ~; ~--:,-
) -" 1 :' .~_..,., 2 whe ther he c r n rc~u r ~ th2 set an~ S~~ ~_ s - ' 
there a re o;.ly ;...i. t ~ . :.:'::::. ,-,, :t ::" ;~ , l~.\~.\ns o f 1.2COv cri. __ .. t: 
be "just cr.mp~r. ~ . "t io r:. " . Y; .1<.. t do you '::, _-J i~ ~ _ ._- v ." 
proceed? Di scu s~ all issuc~ fairly pre~c . . 2 
'"' ___ 1. _. 3) i ::::: 
to 
, l U 
-2-
B) Assume inste ad that Happy Hank consults you. He wants 
to knot~, assuming that he is entitled to maintain an action 
against Poorman for breach of contract, how best t o proceed: 
1) if Poorman refuses to return the T.V. set and 2) if Poorman 
does, in fact, return the T.V. set. vlliat do you advise1 
III. 15 points 
Sam Salinas, a resident: of Newport News , Va., is a dealer 
in Delaware Cobbler Potatoes i sellin g existing g oods from cold 
storage rather than f utures. On February 1, 19 59, Sam agreed 
in writing to sell Bill Betts of Wash ington, D.C. , 50 sack s of 
Delaware Cobbler Potatoes. Th e wri tin;: waS sile n t o n a ny other 
terms, but contained the follovIing clause: r:Ihe parties t o this 
agreement intend to make a contract and consider t h emselves bou nd 
to the above writing." It WaS sign",d by both par-:: ies .. On r·!arch 
15, Sam repudiated the agreement without justifica tion a~d bef ore 
any potatoes had been indentified to t h e contract.. en r,i:.rch 1 8 
Bill purchased 50 bags of Delaware Cobblers from Fri8ndl y Fr ank 
of Winchester, but because of his need for quick C:",:' i.v ery :.e was 
required to pay $10.00 per bag. Tne prevailing ~arket p rice f or 
Delaware Cobblers on t·1arch 15 was $6.00 per bag L~ Newport l{~ws and 
$8.00 per bag in Washington. Bill now ccnsul.·,;:s you as ·: 0 l } r...is 
right, if any, to collect damages from T03 for br( ach of con·~ract 
and b) assuming a cause of action, the amount of damages l:e 
could recover. What do you advise? 
IV. 15 points 
Gaucho Inc. manui'actures lawn tlowers. GaucL".o _!.O.s _ stan dc.. .i 
fire insurance policy issued by the Ace Insuranc· Co., ,.~ ::.. ch cove c-: ", all 
personal property in its plant and vlarehouse. The in3t...re rs liacili ty 
under this policy is limited to $7,000 for a .W O:'1.C ac..:id em: 0 ThE; 
insurance policy contains a clause giving the i n s u ·e r a ri£~~ t 
be subrogated to the insurers righ-cs against any t:Li rd p art y who 
might be liable for damage with respect to which th ~ insu =e:c has 
paid. On July 1 t Gaucho contracted to sell 4 C') lat'Jn !:lowers 1:0 
Sears Roebucl< for a total of $15.000 with delivery on J u ly 30. 
Gaucho has the tlowers in stock when the contract WaS made , a ::1d i r. 
the first week of July it placed the Sears trade n o.me 011 (; 6...;; .• 1. anCi 
set them aside in its warehouse. The mowers conforDt2d to t !-le 
contract requirements. On July 14th Sears wired G::.ucho t h o.;; it 
had no need for the mowers and did not intend to accept delivery. 
One week later a fire in Gaucho's warehouse destroyed the ~oo 
lawn mowers but caused no other damage. As between Gaucho, Sears 
and the Ace Insurance Co. who must b.ear the less and to what exten"t? 
v. 20 points 
You represent Zippy Motor Co., of Norfolk, Va.: wnic::. ::anu·· 
factures and sells small motor bikes and scoote~s. TOL l'er:.: i fi c 
the President of Zippy has become disturbed over t: . ..? large nunb .: 
of judgments for breach of' warranty that have been ent ered agai ,-
Zippy recently due to failure of the bikes and scooters t o b 3.:'ld :: 
safely at high speeds. Tom is willing to warrant his produ c t a t 
nomal speeds up to 50 m.p.h. for o n e year, but he wishe s to liLi ' 
recovery for this period to replacement of defec"tivc- p a r ';: ::: :.. .:.o r .: .. . 
to avoid any :further p e rsonal injury actions. You .:lisco ', '"1a" . 
l) The disclaioer c12use i n the standard form con·i: .::ac\. '- oy 
Zippy was drafted in 1949; 2) It is a well est abli shcc. ,~ . o f 
trade in the No ::,'Eolk a r ea that motor bikes o f t hi s "!:YP C' I f ::" .ar." ... ...: 
effectively up to 70 n: i l es Cr.!l hour, a n d , in :fac t . :!. m:: '~·r _' .: Z.-:' . ' . )" S 
salesmen so assure "the i r customers p:::ior t o s iS · .. : ; " ~, - - ,.1tr.:\c t ::; ; 
3) It ~ S ~; t;andar· .. p rO- c t ic ' .. ~or Zipp:; salesma n \ .:(' .. ~ , s '.. -- r s rC1:urn 
t o comp l .un abou t. handling to guarantee that t ' . -:: bi~"," ,,:: . . .: . ~ perform 
successfully up ~o 70 m.p.h. 
-3-
As pa.rt of a new standard form contra.ct for Zippy r'lotors, draft 
whatever clause or clauses are necessary to give maxir.lum protection 
to your client pursui\nt", to his instructions Vlhile or the s ame 
time insuring that the clause or clauses will be upheld as valid 
. under the U.C.C. lvhere necessary eA-plain your reasons for including 
or failing to include any relev(ant provision and to ",hat extent, 
it at all, you have been able to satisfy your clients desires. 
